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New Rishona Chapter Plans 
Fund R~iri-Q Affair for Stern; 

Lounge Renovation in Offing 

Eit,l,t O.tst""""" 11·11 .,. 
l11tladed in ,.,.,,,, • s •. 
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Rishona Chapter - Friends of 
Stem has added its name to the 
7,500 Yeshiva University fund rais
ing organizations across the coun
try. This branch of the Y.U. 
Women's Organiz3.tion is unique, 
for its sole purpose is to provide 
financial backing for projects de
signed by Stern women. 

Rishona's first efforts will be 
directed toward remodeling the 
dorm lounges. Last year, Student 
Council was forced to abandon a 
similar project for lack of funds. 

' With the cooperation of the worn-

en's organization, the estimated 
$5,000 needed for redecoration will 
be raised within several months. 

Plans for, the orange lounge in
clude reupholstering the chairs in 
corfam, and the addition of fiber
glafiS curtains and orange and 
bl8.ck area rugs. The blue lounge 
will undergo complete refurnish
ing. Chairs, lamps, and couches 
arranged in individual1 living room 
style groupings are designed to 
make the lounge a pleasant place 
to entertain guests. 

Mrs, Sylvia Gewanter, founder 
and president of the Rishona 
Chapter, announced that sixty
three women have already joined 
the organization. other interested 
women may join by submitting a 
$10 annual membership, or $125 
life membership fee. 

Chanukah Party 
Stern students, their mothers, 

relatives, and friends will have an 
opportunity to learn more about 
the Friends of Stern at a Novem
ber 30 reception scheduled for 
4:00 p.m. at Y.U.'s main center. 
SCW students have volunteered to 
add their talents to the entertain
ment schedule. Proceeds from the 
afternoon event will be used for 
the dorm renovation project. 

During the school year, Rishona 
will explore other programs for 
Stern students. One possible pro
ject is the institution of a regular 
chartered bus to ·a11ow midtown 
students ease in commuting to the 
upto~ campus to use the central 
library, or attend lectures and 
social events. 

Stern College will honor eight 
seniors by submitting their names 
for inclusion in the 1969-1970 edi
tion of Who's Who A m.ong Stu. 
dents in American Universities 
and Colleges. Joyce Feinstein, 
Sandra Wender Friedman, Bar
bara Ger, Sue Hilsenrad, Mindy 
Kurland, Malka Krumbein, Cyridi 
Reiss, and Linda Stern were chos
en from a list of 20 qualified Stern 
candidates on the basis of academ• 
ic excellence and campus leader
ship. 

Nomination Procedure 
Nomination ff>:r listing in the 

publication is limited to college 
juniors and seniors matriculated 
in four y ea r undergraduate 
schools, and graduate students at 
recognized institutions. 

SCW's nominees refiect all the 
attributes of the active and aca
demically talented student. Joyce 
Feinstein, a Dean's List biology 
major, has served on the staff of 
TAC and The Observer, as a dorm 
floor chairman for two years, and 
as co-editor of her sophomore and 
junior class papers. 

Sue Hilsenrad, a history major 

L. Stern, M. ~urland, C. ~ I . .,_;;.,., B, ii,;,' 
(clockwise from Jett) are lls of 8MrD't nomlaelll 

and BHL candidate, served as 
chairman of the "Big Sisters" and 
as news editor of The Obse,over. 
Cyndi Reiss, a history-political 
science major, directs the Speech 
Arts Forum, is chief judle of the 

Student Council, - waa J)N!ll<lent of the !unlor -. OneoflbreeEncllmmaJoro 
nominated for Who't Who, Bu,. 
bara Ger hu boon aettve Ill U. 
drama club, dorm ooancu, u· 'aO' 
editor of tbe S>pbomore - j\lD, 

Ed Dept. Clarifies New Requirements- ~-.::":;I!-:_. 
By EDmf LllAIW!f~~~ -effilcati<lfrm~that----~~~ ';:;!.~:.'.' =~.:: 

In the fall of 1968. the Bure.au students entering as treahmen in noted that Psychology I la a pre.. Sparka, and worked as bOClf ,-.. 
of Teacher 'Education of the State 1969 ( not transfer· StudefitsJ ml{St requisite for both these psychology ture editor and supplement -edHor-' _ 
Education Department modified choose an academic major and take courses. of The Ob,en,e,-, Mindy, Kurland. 
requirements for state certifica- the certificate program in elective Math O'J .. 88 Required president of Student Council, a1M> 
tion. These requirements now credits. Required classes in methods are ==tu~ U: ~~ -:o:: 
::~e !~a;e~:h:;v;::e~ ~e~~~f!~:= New Requirements =:ge ;::.~~!!:b while maintaining 8 Dean's list 

dellts must have a baccalaureate de~~ ti:il~er:::st:fnreo':~~st~; courses other than Education I are . average. 
degree, twenty-four credits in edu- foundations, eleven or twelve pre or co-requisites for both thele Varied AettvHIN 
:~::it·st~~=~t:a~i~;. of super- credits of methods, and four cred- courses. The pre-requillte tor Sandra Wender Friedman, an 

its o~ practice. Matbematics Methods ls Math. 07. education major with a consistent 
Affeets New Freshmen Classes in :foundations consist of , Math 08 is a Pre or co-requisite; Dean's List average, served · aa 

Here at Stern, all girls who are Education I, a pre-requisite for all or one may take tbe course witb treasurer of her junior clau.- A 
now education majors will grad- education courses, Psychology 16 tbe instructor's permission. The fellow education major, Linda 
uate as such. The abolition of the or "Instruction" (a new course), ' student must also choose three ot . Steffi, is active as associate editor · . ,.:> the following courses, Social Stud- of The Obs<Tver, art editor of the 

\..._ ies Methods, Science Methods, year book, ·and publicity cbalrman 

Speech Arts Forum Stages Tal-k-ln ~::.~.(-=M~w;:.i:::~:! ~=~~=oneach;v,:• 
ha~ :.:h:t:!:;:ci:i;.::lk::1:" ,.;;~:. s~:::!1z~· :t~:~~:~: ~:::!:y 1:n.;:.:~·:~:v1:::·~~: ::::E~:f.~:~r:£:;: t; ~;~,:!~mi:: 
duced by the Speech Arts Forum, Netty Wachtenheim, will include the floor was openeji for general by the Department of Education. in findina: jobs afte. r graduation. 
the talk-in, held October 23, was a series of spea~ers on topics of discussion, participants. began a Naturally, in order to take the 
an infor~al introduction to the elective the student must fultlll 
term's upcoming speech programs 
as well as a chance for open dis
cussion and sharing of views. 

Mrs. Penina Schram, newest 
member of the speech department, 
was formally introduced to stu
dents at the, meeting. 

Mrs. Schram stresses the neces
sity for everyone, especially stu
dents to "verbalize your Uilaware
ness." sew ~tudents may satisfy 
this urge to communicate by par
ticipating _ in any of the Speech 
Arts Forum activities mentionetj 
at the meeting. ... 

The Theater Arts department is 
presently' the main activity of the 
Speech Arts Forum, but the newly 
reorganized debate club is gaining 
strength and expects to attract 
many new members. The Speech 
Arts committee also plans to pub
lish a speech journal in conjunc
tion with Yeshiva College. 

' -Mn. P. Sehram and Mn. 3. Golden Dlten to eOlllllleldl '* Talk .. lD. 

communication r a n g i n g troffi 
speech therapy to stage direction. 

Mrs. June Golden, chairman of 
the speech department, spoke 

. 
spirited examination of the whole 
problem of lack · of student in
volvement in the numerous extra
curricular activities avftilable. ' 

any pre-requisite of that depart
ment. Credits will not be given 
for any of the methoda coursetJ 

if Education 49 and 50 are not 
completed. -t Tueh .... 

Each certificate student must 
take four credits of student teach .. 
ing, which count towards the 300 
hours required for provisional 
State certific8tion and as college 

, credit toward graduation. It doea 
not, however, comprise part of the 
twenty.four credits in education 
required for provisional ,tate 
certification. Language Arts and 

· Mathematical Methods are pre
requisjtes for student teaching. A 
senior seminar in education must 
be taken in concurrence with stu
dent teaching. 

Thia new education- program 11 
less atructured, leavinc the student 

,more freedom ot CQOCentration. 

YU Complex Unites; -6 · 
Cooperation Greets 
Future Moratorium 

Yeoblva University Vice Pree!• 
dent Dr. A.~ Levin announced 
Thursday, that the university 
would officially support .tbe No
vember Moratorium.'f' Dr. Levin 
told representatives of the under
graduate and graduate di- · 
that, Y.U. would cancol·. -
Thurs., Nov. 13. A ........ ,....._ 
tor all branches of 1IMt_ \\Dlflli"
sily will be held at lbe,....center 
1hr the dlly. 

s e, Ill llilcll1km to --
111 ~ lbe unlv«aly..,._,, r 

proJ1l'8111 QII. November II, ,wtJl 

hold Ito OW1l ·- ltodl,. 
dllorlwn !be lollowlne dq. • 

' . 
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Assistant to the Director, guidance counselor 
is but one of the capacities these women must 
fill, 

IN lHE YEAR 2525 ... 
,The generation gap ~id not exist, the Black While Mrs. Shimoff will devote time to 

and White _c~frontabo_n was a myth, there freshman problems and Mrs. Lichtenstein will 
were no d1v1S1ons of social classes, there were guide seniors the sophQmores and juniors 
no pol!tical factions,_ ":11 were Ame~can"j, ":1~ave been de~rived of formal delegation. In 
were sick about the·kdhngs and all raised t et"'l!l!these intermediary years a catalog of require-

. voices to say NO: NO_ to President Nixon, and ments and personal int~ition are inadequate 
NO to the. war, ID· Vtetnrun. It was M-DA !• aids in choosing and pr.operly ·fulfilling a 
Wednesday, October 15, a momentous day ID major. A 

America's history. The nation, led by us, the As an interim arrang<l!!ltnt, considering 
college youth, voiced its disgust of the war. that the University is presently unable to hire 

The words "Peace Now" echoed throughout 
the land, not only by the students, but. alao additional personnel, The Observer offers the 
by politicians, businessmen, and "common" following proposal. W<>1 request that faculty 
people. members keep abreast of individual student 

We want peace now, we want a stop to the plans and be available for advisement con
senseless destruction of a land, and a stop to ceming undergraduate and graduate studies. 
the unwarranted deaths of our young men. Department offices should be well-stocked with 

The President's token withdt-awal of troops graduat,,schoor catalogs for easy student ref
did not appease us, nor did headlines of "Only erence. The Observer offers itself as a vehicle 
63 Americans Killed." We want out, now. of publicity in announcing Graduate Record 

We, as the college students of today, will be Exrun~ther nec~ssary testing dates. 
an i"IPQrtant factor in· the 1972 Presidential 
election. We won't listen to double talk, and we 
won't stsnd idly by while American lives are · DROP IN-DROP OUT 
being squandered, But the need for changes 
exists now, for by 1972 much can be ir- The present "change of schedule" system 
retrievably lost, A violent revolution will only 
see additional innocent bloodshed. The only leaves much .to be desired - and we can only 
peaceful alternative we have ·is speaking up, hope that the administration will take into 
speaking in unison for this our cause. consideration these, our desires, our rights 

The October Moratorium was a.success, but a_nd our privileges, This year, Stern College 
onl)· the beginning. We must con- students were given a total of four school days 
t our voices be heard in opposition 
Jenee. Two <lays in November have to try out their classes ~nd teachers, and to 

for a second Moratorium. We, deeide whether or not to idd or drop a course, 
as students, have the moral obligation to con- before "change of schedule day." 

·tinue the protest, until peace is achieved. Titles of courses can be very deceiving -
We urge the student body to support the deceiving enough to mislead a student into 

November Moratorium, not merely by boycot- entering a course for which she really has no 
ting classes, but by once again raising its 

R.S.V.P. 
By MERYLE OBERRICK 

Two weeks of' classes have passed. Administrators as. well as stu
dents can tum their minds from the temporary problems of registra. 

· tion, program changes and room assignments, and shift their ~ftention 
to the· serious business of examining the college as it exists, academ
ically and physically, throughout the year. 

Everyone has an opinion on what's wrong with Stern. Listen to any 
gl'oup of students ,sitting in the cafeteria, waiting for an elevator, or 
relaxing in the lounge, Certaiily, some of the complaints seem petty, 
but many deserve serious thought. 

Is there any formal avenue of communication between students and 
faculty -, any body specifically formed to sort the most-important prob
lems tram' the nq:riad of petty complaints and find workable sol~ 
Most students, a1id perhaps a few members of the faculty, would an
swer "No." Only a minority at Stern know of the existence of two 
faculty-student committees set up to deal with all academic and extra
curricular affairs. 

The Faculty-Student Committee on Student Life has been in exis
tence for several years. Its function is to make recommendations in 
areas ranging from extra-curricular activities to p}lysical conditions to 
student conduct on campus. In short, in the broad area of college life, 
"anything goes." Theoretically, tlie council should be a lively center for 
discussion and debate leading to increased understanding between stu
,dents and their instructors. In prac.tice, the committee is all but non
existent. Last year, the three student-three faculty member body met 
only once, discussed the issue of a st~nt dress code, concluded noth
ing, and adjourned for the year, 

The Faculty-Student ·Committee on Curricular and Academic Af
fairs was established to replace an older, faculty~only council and give 
students a greater voice in initiating academic reforms. Among its 
greatest achievements were the institutions of unlimited cuts ·and a 
pass-no credit system. Although they appatently did a commendable 
job of presenting their case, the three students on the committee were 
in no way representative of the student body. ~ people knew that 
they served on such a committee, or even that the council existed. Even 
though progress was made, 608 of the 611 Stern students still felt they 
had no part in establishing school policy; 608 students missed an op
portunity to feel the satisfaction of progress resulting from a dialogue 
between students and their instructors. 

This year, for the first time, both committees will meet regularly. 
The Committee on Student Life Qas been expanded to include four stu
dents - Gittie Gorman represen~ng the freshman class, Eileen Gar
finkel for the sophomore class, Pau Goldstein for the junior class, and 
Judy Klavan for the senio.r class - itting with Mrs. T. Lichtenstein, 
Dr. N. Friedman, and Mrs. J. Grant n the Committee. voice, marching and participating in the activi- desire, or to deter her from enrolling in a 

ties planned for these days course which she really may want. We feel 
Hopefully in this way we can reach the therefore, that the length of time between thr:~~u~~~t~1!,;!s:-t~~cu~r ~~!d~c~~::~dA1J:;:e ~:!!:h:: 

-,----"ll4JP~P<l":'"-':'ece,hue'!-'ln~n':'su0,1fc-Jg~o,,v,,,e"'rnwm~en'!'t'-"an'!'d~mc!!ak~e'.!te!.h'."'e~m~~":t,reejg1~·S!stt.lr-aa1Jtiillonn'-:_' and "change Qf_s~P:~ul~_.~e?'le_Cherrick - and three facultY me~~2!_:z@.!?!"·_~~- Epstein. Dr. R. 
understand that the questionable aspect of . should be increased. Weinberg, and Mrs. L. Hatvary. · 
~leaving-with· honor is not worth the lives 'that ·we as- students deserve the· :right to··choose At a joint opening session, student r.:~presentatives wHl present a 
were, are and will be shed. both course and teacher, as each of us sees list of topics for the committees' consideration during the school year. 

fit. An appropriate length of time must be Whether these suggestions represent the wishes of the seven students 

COUNCIL 
TO COUNSEL 

~~[J;d h: ;e~t:ti!~e s~~!~:~!; ::ii wJ~a~f:~~ ~::~{~::;;:::~;~;!:~= _:eo~~::/~te:~=~t~e::!e b~ 
class to class, to be sure that her schedule is 
as edl,icationally enriching as it can and should 
be. There is no reason why a student should 
be "stuck" with any course or teacher. In 
short, in the four days allowed this year a. 
student simply did not have adequate time to 
fairly and intelligently judge her courses be
fore having to finalize her schedule. 

The absence of an office specifically de
signed for student guidance remains a serious 
deficiency. Although the Office of Student Ser
vices, formerly a solo position, is now dua1ly 
staffed wfth Mrs. Tovah Lichtenstein, Act
ing Diredor, as ,well as Mrs. Shirley Shimoff, 

The Stern College Moratorium Committee is conducting a 
survey to analyze the response of Stern College to the recent Octer. 
ber moratorium in. particular and the attitude of the student body 
toward future activities of this type in general. Please cooperate 
by filling out the questionnaire and returning it as soon as pos
sible to Gail Landgarten in the dorm or Mrs. Lichtenstein's of-
!icc at school. · 

PubUthfll by Stem ·colle,e. 111n under,r11duateo dlvl1lon or 
- Yelhtva Unlvt"nlty 

nn.t C1111u Ra.tinl Prtnted by Coect Prep 
Publ~ Enry Two Weekll - Sub1JCription p.oo per year. 

Eclltor-in-Cbld . 

Aaaoeiate Editor 
Mana1lna Editor 

. , ........ Meryle Cherrick 

. . . . ..:.MicheUe 
.. ,,Carmel Friedman 

. Marilyn Schaeffer 
.Esther Kostr'ovltz.ky, Jud~· Rosimkran1. 

........ Linda Billnuel" 
, : .... Judy B:askas 

.... Ginn Zweig, Fay Meiz.lik 

TypS. EdllAlr . . .. . , .............• , . 11 Deut<:h 

............. Miri~m Kohn. Suzie W~r, Anna Faye"';~ ./ · 1, Janet 
Law~. Rita Brrn;be. Esther Re-1ss.. . ·'½,,,. ·, 

Speak to the representatives. Let them know you are concerned. 
Even more important, let the entire student body know what you feel 
deserves priority, Attend a Student Council meeting, or write a Letter 
to the Editor. Open· the issue to discussion and debate so that when the 
representatives bring the suggestion to the committee they speak for 
all the students. Only if every student voices her opinion can we 
establish a tradition of active student participation in the policy-mak
ing process. 

Letters to the Editor 
Preferential treatment 
To the Editor: 

It seems most ironic that Stern 
Co1lege "The oldest and largest ... 
under JewisQ auspices" has be· 
come a host audience to the Red 
Cross which, though far from the 
oldest or largest, nevertheless 
takes its prominent place among 
Anti.Israeli institutions. · 

This same Red Cross which so 
piously asked us on October 20 
to assist it and our community by 
enrolling ourselves in its programs 
has yet to involve itself in the 
plight of Jews in Arab lallds. To 
balance this injustice, it mUst be 
admitted, they do listen attentive
ly to the Arab lies ot Israeli per-
secution. 

of the Lord, they did and thank 
G·d since then it has been the 
Arab who has so desperately re
quirec;l Red Cross assistance rather 
than the Jew. 

To whom the Red Cross decides 
to give preferential treatment is 
its own business. However, since 
·there are quite a few Jewish char. 
ities, I feel that it is the obligation 
of Stern College to provide a for. 
um for these institutions rather 
than for one that tepds to help 
others at our expense. 

Adeena Brand, •73 

Freshmen after seniors 
To the F.ditor: 

I have several suggestions con
cerning registration improvement 
which I feel should be considered . 

I cannot deny the Red Cross First of all, it seems orfly fair 
the right to decide in whom to be that seniors be accorded the right 
interested. Indeed It already evi• or first choice at registration in 
denced its preference when mem- order to complete their graduation 
b(_•r Arab nations were allo.wed to . requirements. Next should come 
display the red &rescent rather freshmen so that the least amount 
than the religious tinted cross. of classes ·1,e closed for them as 
When Israel insisted on its paral- the entire procedure is a totally 
Id right to use the Mog.::n Dovid, unique experience. 
it was asked to leave the intema- , Relating specifically to tresh
tional fold. This, with the blessing men, rather than having two 

g~ps (A·K) and (L-Z). there 
sh ld be more and smaller units 
sch uling their courses. Also, it 
migli help if registration would be 
extended over a two-day period, 
and if more aides and course 
books were made available. 

Ka.tie iqnkelsteln '73 

Efficiency 
To the editor: 

When I read the Ocl 15 issue of 
"The Observer" I was surprised to 
find so much criticism regarding 
registration procedures at Stern 
College, One statement especially 
was quite a shock to me - "Those 
who were lucky received the 
schedule of courses iri the mail a 
week before registration· those 
who were not, never recei~ed it.'~ 

The above quoted statement is 
an untruth! I received a schedule 
of courses from Stern College 
about three weeks before registra
tion. 

I would like to add just one 
more point. I transferred from 
Stern to another college. in Jan,. 
uary, 1989. 

GlldaliPraDc, 



Jewish Vote:· Key to Lindsay Victory 
By DEBBY POUPKO 

From that snappily striped setup 
on Fifth Avenue pour forth myr
iads of pamphlets, bumper stickers 
and other gadgets all trying to sell 
that beleaguered man of Manhat
tan - John Lindsay. Efficient 
young people with smiles on their 
faces bustle about making calls, 
organizing lists, and handling those 
who venture into those hectic 
headquarters of the Mayor. 

Lindsay's campaign emphasizes 
his past accompllshment.s, and 
makes impressive promises for the 
future. In the area of transporta
tion Lindsay boasts the innovation 
of air-conditioned subways and 
buses, reduced fares for the elder
ly, express bus service rates, and 
bus shelters. Lindsay altered the 

the aged, Llndsay has instituted 
higher social security payments, 
and more adequate medicare pay .. 
ments. 

For the future, Lindsay proposes 
a plan which suggests that by end
ing the war in Vietnam, New York 
City could have halt of the nine 
billion dollars of N-ew York tax 
money now used to support the 
war. With this money all drug ad
dicts could be treated, the police 
force could be doubled, 60,000 new 
housing units could be built, and 
numerous other projects could be 
put into effect. 

Lindsay has the support of Pro-

testant Liberal intellectuals, mem .. 
ber.s of his own camp, an4 the 
city's Black community. Milton 
Hinunelfarb, editor or Commn
ta711, has advanced the theory that 
this phenomenal coalition ta a re
sult of Iona standing guilt teellnp 
felt by Protestant Whites toward, 
Negroes. t 

With some queltion as to which 
candidate will receive the rna,Jor
ity of the Jewtsb vo1ie, 1.Jndl87 ii 
now actively engaged in an at
tempt to recal~ Jewish confidence. 
A Lindsay aide bu said, "The 
name of the game is the Jewiah 
vote." 

Marchi Finn on ~ and Order 
financial structure of the city by B:v NAOMI BAIN points out that he voted for the 

instituting the commuter tax on With the election of New York right of police to stop and frisk 
out of city workers, changing the City's next mayor only one week and also tor wire-tappiJJC to "*oP 
real estate tax, replacing the gross away, a number of New Yorkers organized crime. He aJm feeil fllat 
receipts tax with a net profits tax seem to be turning away from · police should. ~ allowed. to uae 
(favoring small businessmen), and the noise of tbe Lindsay and Pro- 10und, profealional judgment in 

instituting the first tax on banks caccino camps and tuning in to handling riots and not require an 

in the city's history, Republican ·John Marchi, generally invitation to intervene. 
LindsYy supporters emphasize regarded. as the Q.uiet candidate. Concerning the welfare lssue, 

many health improvements insti- Marchi has served in the State Marchi shows that welfare rolla 
'tuted during the past four years. Senate for the past 12 years and have doubled under Ltndsay and 

Family care, mental ht?alth, mater- considers himself qualified to be- costs have increased much more. 
na an m an care services, a new come mayor because of his in- Marchi states adamantly that -
Harlem hospital. ~tment of volvement in urban problems. "welfare is consuming New York 
American-trained interns for the On the big issue, Marchi calls City's fiscal resources to the de-

-hospital,---ane-----tl'le--- ---fight.-.. ~ ''firm'' OD law___a___n_d\or~e;i::!---triment_of...all ~ces," The 
against Blue Cross rate increase, He. believes th~~ ~th are neces- Republican candidate -Fam-r,e,.. 

are cited as significant improve- sary for a civilization, saying "law forms in the city's welfare system 

ments in health care for the mid- without order is tyrann:y, and order sim.~lar to thos, proposed by Prest• 
dle and loW income groups. For without law is chaos." Marchi dent Nixon. According to Marchi, 

Protactino Reviews City's /Is 
"New Yorken need an administra-
tion which believes not that work 
is degrading, and that welfare ls 
a permanent way of life, but that 

By JANET SHOD Court. welfare is, tor the most part a- -
Judge Mario A. Procaccino be- Procaccino was initiated. into temporary help ·for temporary 

gan his recent mayoralty cam- public lite by Mayor F. La Guar- need," but "we must be sure that 
paign, "not with a bang, but a dia, who appointed him Assistant no one in our, como:umity who is 

whimper." As his nomination for Col'POration Counselor of the City .in genuine .need should ever IIUf. 
Democratic mayoral candidacy was of NY in 1944. In 1950, he was de.. fer want or deprivation." 

confirmed, the entire television signated Opinion Clerk of the The GOP nominee also charges 
world stared almost unbelieving- supreme Court and in 1956 he was · that New York is in a state ·of 
Jy at the tear~stricken, dark-com-;::«ppointed the 'Director of Mort- "mental pollution" due to the 
plected candidate. Sqme interpret~ gage, Banking & Housing for the "pornography, filth and smut in 

ed. the tears as signs of undoubted City. Since that time, he has literature and the arts" which hat · 
sincerity, while other unsurpris- served, as de-puty comptroller, swept across the city in recent · 
ingly accused Procaccino of over- enabling him to attain his present years. 
emotional propaganda. Today, position of comptroller. Marchi, generally considered to 

after moriths of heated debate and On the crucial issues themselves, be the underdog in the mayoralty 
intense campaigning, Judge Pro- Procaccino is undeniably oqt- race is counting heavily upon the 
caccino's candidacy is rnet with spoken. He has lambasted Mafor votes of oei:nocrats (who account 
both tears of joy and cries of an- Lindsay tor incompetence in deal- for 70% of the voters), many C1f ' 
guish by New York City. citizens ing with NY's subway strike, gar.. whom b.ave been known to vote 
from all walks of life. bage 'strike, school strike, snow independently in mayoralty cam-· 

Proc~ccino is currently a Bronx paralysis and college campus viol- paigns. According to a well•known 

· resident and the comptroller of ence. He ha.s spoken :Cor stiffer columnist, Marchi hope& that Lind· 
the City of New York. He was penalties for crimes at violence, say and Procaccino ,.will lh(l\lt at· 

formerly Judge of the Civil and and propofflil outlawing of long- each other to qie point of lncoher
M.unicipal Courts, faculty member bladed kl\f.ves, Procaccino feels ence, thus causing vo1era to atQ' 
of Fordham University and Chief that th01e "able-bodied persons" home or run to him for bleued 
Law Assistant of the Supreme (Cemlnued. on Pue 1; Col. Z) relief." 
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CllllflUS -Guide ~All Around the Tewa 
This col;,,,,., is~ .\.nu a servlee for La~~ ~lore: 402 ·sth Avenue. (Tel. P.M. including Sunday. 

students, new and old, who do not know 94?· ), , 
where to ,o ·tor the thlngs that they need. A word of advice: Try to buy your books 

The library hours on Monday through 
Thuraday from 9:30 A.M. till 9:30 P.M. 
and lD:0o A.M_ till 9:00 P.M. on Sunday. 

Camelot: Shomer Shabbat, Glatt KosAer. 
Cafeteria Style. 

We hope tbat this guide wW help you to from; other students, Their prices will Ltncob) Center of the Performing Aria: The 
library is open from 10:00 A.M. till 9:00 
P .M. on Monday through Friday. ' • 

Lou G. Slecel: Shomer Shabbat. Good fOOd. 

take advanta,e of the rnany-iervices of- be, more· reasonable. _ ,4' Expensive. WI 7-1262. 209 W. 38th St. 

fered by the school and t.ts, .. campus." de brew Boob 

SCBOOL SERVICES 

Ctfeierla: The cafeteria is catered by Par
ker"s Dairy. Meals are served between 
8!00 AM. and 2:30 P.M. Dinner is served 
from 4:30 P.M. to 7:00 P.M. Do yourseU 
a favor, eat early. From 6:00 and on the 
cafeteria ii hot and crowded ... Food-to
gd' can alto be gotten at the cafeteria, 
which 11 located in the main building. 

Co-op: School supplies and books can be 
purcbued in the basement of the Annex. 
see library door. . 

FIDaaolal A.Id: If you find yourself a little 
short, a temporary loan can be arranged. 
see Mrs. Winter In the main office. on 
the second floor. 

Oaldaaee: There are always 2 dorm coun·. 
le1on on duty in the dorm. Go to them 
with any of your problems. Rabbi 
Shmidman has Ume available on Shabbat 
for religious guidanc~. when needed. 
Career 1Uidance is aleo available. Mr. 
Walter Ducat conducts both group and 
individual sessions. Hours will be ar-

e·· e: The nurse, Mrs. R. Durine, 
· c d in Room 9B between the 

h ·9,00 A.M. and 1 :00 P.M, In order 
that all itudents be seen by 1:00 P.M., 
visits should be made before 12:45 P.M. 
Commuters can also make use of this ser
vice. The infimary is in Room 9E. No 
visitors are permitted. 

Home HoapHalliJ: Enjoy the warmth of 
Shabbat or Yorn Tov in the home of a 

n in various communities 
throughout New York. For further in-

""+e-----.-_-__ --~:..n""orm=i:"'!i~o;;:.a:: !~.touc_~_w_i_lh_.~~d_y_Lls

Liuiiill'-y! Th.EfLaundromans-loNl'ted irr-thEf 
basement of the Dorm. Building. There 
are 5 washers and 3 dryers. 

Library: A large selection ot religious and 
secular books are available in the Main 
Building. The library also has microfilm 
and microfilm Viewer. Hours are 8:30 to 
10:00 weekdays; 10:00-5:00 Sundays. 

Plaeement: If you are looking tor a job 
(other than work-study) ask Mrs. Zu
roff, Director of Student Placement. 

Snaek Bar: Located on the first floor of the 
Dormitory, the snack bar is equipped 
with automatic machines containing 
sandwiches, cake, fruit, drinks, candy, 
and ice- cream. 

BANKS 

Bowery Savin11 Bank: 5th Ave. and 34th 
Street. Open froin 8:30 A.M. till 6:00 P.M. 

Chase Manhattan Bauk: 32nd Street and 
Park Ave. 

Ex:celaior Empire Savl1111 Bank: 33rd St. 
.:ind 3rd Av.e. Open till 6:00 on Thurs
days. 

First Natlona'l City Bank: 32nd Street .ind 
Park Ave. 

Manufaeturen-Hanover Bank: 34th St. and 
~frd' Ave. 

BEAUTY PARL?RS 

Jamtt Beauty Salon: 45 E. "34th Stred (di· 
l"CCt ly across from the dorm). 

Salon Debblan: · 56 West 57th Street. Ask 
for N,1ck. · 

Salon of Coiffure: 45 East 34th Street. 
.Salon d'lttallano: 6 Wes~ 57th Street. Ask 

for S;,l 

Tbe Gallny: 121 E. 34th Street., ;0% dis-

. ::, llOOK STORES 

Bame& ••~bk: '.Hh Av~. at 18th Street. 
T~l. 25$-1420. Um• of the most con• 
vement book i,:tort·, for buying and sell• 
rna text book~. 1'1w ~h,n.· ss op('n from 
9 ~HLA.M UU S. 4:1 PM '.\1onday through 

'Werdnt.-sday and till 8:oo P.M. on Thune 
duy night. 

Blerelelsen, J. Co.: 83 Division Street. ,_ 
Bloeh Publish1- Co.: 31 W. 31 (Nr. Broad-

way). . 

Hebrew Publlthln.- Co.: 79 Delancey Street 
·TeL 925a3700. '\ 

Rablnow:Hz, SOiomon Hebrew Book Store: 
Has all Hebrew books, records and 
religious articles. 30 Canal St. (Tel. 
LO 7-2406) ; more Hebrew book stores 
are found in the above neighborhoods. 

CLEANERS AND LAUNDBJES: 

Amity Cleanen: 34th Street between Park 
and Lexington. The best cleaners in the 

ru:==~~h Street between 
Park and Lexington. There is a 20% dis
count for Stem-girls. 

Art Laundry and Cleanen: 35th Street and 
3rd Ave., Tel.. MU 5-4848. Same da~ dry 

cleaning. Pick up and delivery. 
Booe Clea.nen: Next door to the dorm. 
Hand Laundry: 585 3rd Ave. (near 38th 

Street) Best Chinese Hand Laundry. Self 
service wash and dry, 

Murray HID Laundry: 262 Lexington Ave. 

CANDY STORES 

Barton'•: 170 Madison Ave. (near 33r(~t.) 
They also have a selection of Hallmark's 
cards. 5% discount for Stern girls, 
Macy's and E. J. Korvette carry Barton's 
candy, 

DRESS SHOPS 

'Gottelman Library: 184 ~sterdam Ave. 
9-midnight everyday. 9-12:30 P.M. on 
Friday 1-9:00 on Sunday. 
Ferkauf and Mendel Gottesman libraries 
are Yeshiva University Librarie'4l Bring 
your identifi~ation card. 

STATIONERY STORES AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

5th Ave. Card Shop: Located on 34th Street 
between 5th and 6th Ave.. They have 
cards for all occasions, gifts, posters, 
school and art supplies. An extremely 
interesting shop. 

Phoenb:: Stationery Co.: Park Ave. between 
33rd St. and 32Ild St. They carry cards, 
stationery and school supplies. 

Midtown Camera: 34th St, and Park Ave. 
Besides buying cards there, they have 
T.V,'s for rent and develop film. 

Imperial Card Shop; Corner 34th and Lex
ington Ave. They carry cards and sta
tionerl,'. 

SYNAGOGUES 

.RADIO STATIONS 

WABC 770: Popular music-folk rock-jazz. 
WMCA 570: Popular musitf-folk rock-jazz. 
WOR.: Popular music and many "old"'roclt: 

and roll songs. 
WINS: 1010 Continuous news 24 hours a 

day. 
WNBC: 660 News. Talk...shows. 
WQXR: 1560 New York Times Radio sta. 

tion. Classical music. 
WYUR: 820 Yeshiva University's own radio 

station. Israeli and popular music pro. 
grims, intellectual talk: shows, and fasci
nating commentary on life at Y.U. See 
Tempo for listings, 

'--" 
LECTURE SEBJES 

Rabbi Norman Lamm: "Maimonides: The 
Book of Love and The Book of Seasons." 
ThiS series of ten lectures based on 
Maimonides' Misbneb Torah will explore 
the link between Jewii.;h law and philo
sophy in areas such as prayer, Shabbat, 
fast days, and ~ Lectures are held 
Wednesdays at 6:15 p.m. (October 22-

Congreratlon Emunath 1s,.e1: 236 W. 23rd January 7) at the 92nd Street YMHA 

St. Tel. OR 5-2819. (92nd and Lexington Avenue). Tel. 427-

Flfth Ave. Synaro,ue: 5 East 63rd St. Tel. 6000. Admission $2 per lecture. 

TE 8-2122. Rabbi Rackman. Rabbi Risk.in: Chumash: 7:30 to 8:30 Wed-

Garment Center Congregation: 305 W. 40th nesday; Mysticism: 8:30 to 9:30 Wednes-

St. Tel. 564-4540. day. Courses are offered for the minimal 

~':e~ T:.~;~.:r:•:-;~i li~s:n"."t End ~J;e\~of =l.:do,~~r:e~:~a;h T~~l:~~6:: 

Young Israel of 5th Ave.: 3 West 16th St. Wiesel rmmensely popular series on 

Blanch'e Kimball Fashion,.: 177 Madison Tel. WA 9-1525 Rabbi Wohlgelernter. Jewish , terature throughout the ages 

Ave. Between 33rd and 34th St. Above Stern College: 35th St. and Lexington Ave. will coritinue this year in a series of 

Bambi Restaurant. e · ~ . _:-1'.'he Thursday evening lectures (October 30, 

Jaymee Shop: 34th St. between Park and synagogue for late goers, Minyamm be- "Early Chasidic Masters," November e: 
Madison. Ste, n ,git-1:s--get--&---6-%--diKonnt.-- · -·_gm~ ~M,R.bJ!1 _morning. , ___ ,_ "Latm: Chasidic ~·;...an9 November 

but-don't mention it in .f-r.oot of otheL 13, "Modern Tales"). 8:30 P.M. Theresa --

cuatomers. SHOE REP AIRS L. Kaufman Concert Hall of the 92nd 

Ofra Dlllcount Fashions: 32nd St. between Street YMHA. Admission: $2.50. 

5th and 6th Ave. Jonathan Logan and Robert's Shoe Repair: 39 West 32nd St. The New York Public Library conducts a 

other good makes. Courteous service. and Woolworth's: In the basement. Inexpensive -"Great Books" series of lectures and dis-

Shomer Shabbat. but don't go during lunch hour· cussions on major literary works. Ask at 

Nicolea: Friendly service. Reasonable buys any library branch for information. 

on beautiful sU:ede and leather goods. ~WER SHOPS 

DRUG STORES 

Park Vanderbilt Apothecary: 64 East 34th 
St. Stern girls' get a 10 .. 20% discount on 
articles bought here. , 

Pasteur Pharmacy: 65 East 34th St. A dis
count 'is given to Stern girls. 

Rexall: 34th Street between Park and Lex
ington. There will be a continuation of 
the lOo/c discount offered to Stern girls. 

GROCERY STORES 

Dalteh Shopwell: 33rd and Lexington Ave. 
A Chain store, therefore the prices are 

. very reasonable. 
Hession and Connolly: 33rd and Madison 

Ave. Courteous service. The prices on 
some items are slightly higher. Kosher 
cheese and liqulcal available. They cash 
our checks so patronize them. 

LIBRARIES AND PLACES TO STUDY 

"2nd Street and 5th Ave: The lower level 
· is the circulating· branch of the New 
York Public Library. Has one of the best 
Reference Libraries and reading rooms. 
The Reading Room is open from 9:00 

' A.M. to 10:00 P.M .. Monday through Fri-

day a .M. to 10:00 P.M. on Sun-
days. · is open from 9:oo 

· A.M. P.M. Monday through 
f Friday. closed on Sunday. 
Donnell Public Library: 20 West 53rd St. 

Tbe library is open from 9:00 A.M. to 
9:00 P.M. Monday through Friday, and 
is closed on Sunday. Young Adult Di.vi
:.ion· is open till 10:00 P.M. including Sun
days. (A good place to study). The Rec-
ord Li open from 12:00 P .M. till 
9:00 P ay through Thursday, till 
8:00 Friday. 

Ferkallf : 5th Ave. near 12th Street. 

33rd St. and Madison Ave. Nice selection 
of flowers reasonably priced. 

Hth St. and Lexln&'ton Ave.: Courteous 
service reasonably priced. 

34th St, between Park and Lexington: The 
prices vary. 

_Corner of Park and 34th St. There is usual
ly an old man peddling flowers in the 
latter part of the day, very cheap, 

RESTAURANTS • SHOMER SHABBAT 

Bernstein's on Esaex: 135 Essex St. Tel. 
GR 3-3901. Meat, Shomer Shabbat, Su
pervisor Rabbi S. Walkin. Chinese food 
at its best. Prices are.high but the food· 
is delicious. Open till midnight including 
Sunday. 

Crown Koaher Dell Itealaurant: 157 E. 
Houston Street .. Tel. OR 4-8820. Meat, 
Sh~mer ShaPbat. Open till 10:0o P.M. 
including Sunday. 

Esther's , Kosher Dairy Reltaurant: 165 
Madison Ave. (near 33rd. St.). Tel. MU 
5-7290. 10% discount for Stern girls on 
meals over $1.50. 

Fass' Dell Restaurant: 4179. Broadway Tel. 
'923·988~ Meat, Shomer Shabbat. Glatt 
Kosher. Supervisor: Rabbi Breuer. Open 
till 11 :00 P .M. inCluding Sunday. , 

Goldlng'1: 2364 Broadway Tel. 1'.'R 3-8838 
Meat, Glatt. Kosher, Shomer Shabbat. 
Open tlll 9:45 P.M. including Sunday. 

1 & I KOiber Restaurant: 12 W. 57th St 
Tel LT 1-1044 Meat, Shomer Shabbat, 
Supervisor Rabbi Cohen, Open till 8:00 
P.M. ll}cluding_Sunday. 

Stern's Reataurant: 666 West,End Ave. Tel. 
TR 3-0446 Meat, Glatt KOSher Shomer 
Shabbat. Supervisor Rabbi Breuer. 

Tel Aviv QlaU Koeller Reataurant: 171 E. 
Broadw.ay. Te~ OR 7-4420 Meat, Glatt 
Kosher, Shomer Shabbat •. Open till 9:00 

TESTING DATES FOB SHOMER 

SHABBAT STUDENTS -

All applications for non-Saturday 
testing dates must be received three 
weeks in advance, 

Law School Admlsalon Teat 

Nov. 10, 1969 
Feb 16, 1970 
Aprt 1a, 1970 
July \27, 1970 

Admission Test for Graduate Study 
lnBuslneaa 

Nov. 3, 1969 
Feb. 9, 1970 
April 6, 197'0 
June 29, 1970 
Aug .. 10, 1970 

Nat'l Teaching Examinations 

Nov. 10, 1969 
Feb. 2, 1970 
April 6, 1970 
July 20, 1970 

Medical College Admission Test 

May 3, 1970 
Oct, 18, 1970 

Dental Aptitude Teat 

Jan, 9, 1970 
April 24, 1970 

G.R.E. Nat'I Protram 
Dec. 15, 1969 
Jan. 19, 1970 
April 27, 1970 
July 20, 1970 



Faculty Feature 

Pettiness Stifles Religious Growth 

Cqat Condition Conlidues; 
Criminal Student Banished 

By Gina ZWellr 

1 We are' a1I Concerned with the 
religious character of our ~chool 
and this entails the spirit pervad
ing the atmosphere as well as the 
Jewish• outlook and behavior of 
each of the students. This is so 
because-the purpose of Stern Col
lege is to be a Jewish college, and 
the main reason fohmost of our 
students b~ing he~is _ \O,, g~? a 
Jewish envrnrnment while getti!lg 
a good college education. 

What needs clarliication, 
think, is how this concern for the 
religious character of our school 
ought to express itself. Indeed, 
what kind of concern is religious 
concern? For many, this concern 
expresses itself in interest in par
ticular areas of Jewish study, in 
seeking clarificiation of certain 
puzzling concepts, in looking for 
explanations for various religious 
practices, and for some, in express
ing consternation over what they 
consider the lack of satisfactory 
Jewish studies courses in certain 
areas, or over the shortcomings in 
the religious observance of some 
individuals. 

Primary Concern 
While these are all important 

points, I believe that the centrnl 

By Ra.bbl Joshua IJ. sh.nfidma.n 

boring evenm~ at a Stern social, 
or her roommate bugs her, or she 
doesn't see the relevance in some 
Je .~ 1sh practice, 1s someone hung
up on petty concerns. A student 
who doesn't· get dre:>sed on Shah-
bat tlnd jom in the synagogue 
services ;"-nd Sall.Path meals be
cause she doesn't like th~ way the 
ch1ck€'n is prepared, is a student 
with short-sighted vision. 

Students who jorn in 'forming 
cllques of friends to the exclusion 
of other girls so that social divi-

Judaism is lessened because of 
h:r dJsapp:roval of a . particular 
group of fellow J cws is a srnall
mmded person_ In a similar vein, 
a Stern College student whose 
pursuit of the knowledge of Juda
ism is limited to the material in 
her Judaic and Hebraic studies 
courses and fails to read, study 
and discuss with others as many 
areas of Jewish thought as her 
time allowi; intellectually 
strait-jacketed. 

The Visiot>n of G-d 
Finally, a student who fails to 

taste and experience whole-heart
edly every arli!a of Jewish relig
ious life, be it davening, or sing
ing zmirot on Shabbat, or attend
ing lectures on Jewish topics, or 
working for Israel and for Soviet 
Jewry, or observing the practices 
of tzeniut, Shabbat, kashruth, tze
dakah and shmirat ha!.ashon 
scrupulously, or studying Torah 
in one's free time, or practicing 
chesed, lovingkindness, toward 

individual who crosses her 
path, is a student who will 

fail to achieve the great vision of 
the goodness of G-d. 

In brief, think big. 

A deteriQrating sign on the far 
right corn.er of the b~k of the 
library specifk:ally states that no 
coats are permitted in the library. 
Obviously, the carrying o! such a 
coat :is, an offense .which no re
spectable institution, sueh as Stern 
College, can condone. Serious ac
tion should be taken to uproot 
those renegades who refuse to ad· 
here to such rtiles, and place their 
coats on the backs of their chain, 
Such action was taken the fateful 
da.y a co-ed brought her coat into 
the library. 

First, an official librarian point
ed out the sign, assuming that the 
co-ed had overlooked it. Carefully 
considering the monumental con
sequences which might occur from 
an act of rebellion such as this, 
the co--ed refUsed. 

A quick conference was sum
moned immediately. A higher of
ficial came over to interrupt her 
studying, and to demand the re
moval of the guilty coat from the 
library to the lounge, where it 
could be stepped on by a multi
tude of students. Once again the 
co-ed refused, aii.d again, a quick 
conference was summoned. 

Now the head librarian ap, 
proached her to demand the im-

religious concerns of the Stern / / R • s f 
girl ought to be of a more funda- srae equ,res uppor 
mental nature. Rabbi Mendel of Pfli>to bY L. :en1auer 

Kotsk, one of the outstanding Has- Rabbi :r. Slunkhruon From Co"C""'rned Jewry ' 
sidic leaders of the early 19th _ I I !fi;;' 

century is reported to have once ~~on:.f::.:::~,~d .~~:t~~m\1~~~ '·Jews are the strongest power 

!:~::e~~~~o:~ :~;it~~~t, ~~I; "swingers," "non-swingers," "Cen- m the world," General Ari Shar-

rather men who are so occupied ~=~hf;:is,;i;~;,~sh,:~e!ir~:r~';r:~; ~~ :~d ;t;~:;e ~~~o!~v~:t ~~~wd 
;~!~/~~:! :~=y h~~v:11:~g~i:ea~~ "out of towners," "popular girls," The General was not referring 

think aboUf sfn. -- · ~~ts:: ~.fa~.1:!r~;~~la:~~!:~: ~u~=b:::u:~ f!~~;;o~i~i~~t;'.~ 

ha!: ::~v:i!7:n g~;a~~:ss h~~: ~ "B.R.E. girls," "RA. -!irls" and Along the same lines, the General 
tl;!~ lik~1. a_i:~ sa~y _la~~i~g _in what mentioned several issues in which 

·;~~!~s \!:!:;: .:ee :~-!~Y c7i: ought to be the great s0~ial eritef. Is·raerr .Jews expect -supt)ol-t ·-from 
lege ought to aim for. prise of every Jew,_ namely, to their Americ~n counterparts. Is

love and be concerned tor every raelis ask that American Jews Q,e 
Religious Personally other Jew. proud they are Jews, for from 

A truly religious personality is A student whose concern for such pride grows a love of the 
one possessing great vision, a seelt· Jewish nation, Israel. 
er after the Divine: "Thy face, ffl/U ''TY Ullft~ Aliyah, too, demands continued 
O Lord, do I seek." Such a person- TUIJI 1,1 tKt;UJ support. Absorption problems and 
ality is not misled by pettiness IJJl:"IIT'.l!IJ MIAll~'-A!Dr a desire for living comforts still 
and not cramped by small-mind- D~ I #~ff lfl'WAv,;11"' deter many potential immigrants, 
edness. His heart is filled with the but, according to th; General, tl-ie 
fear and love of G-d, his mind (Continued from Page 3, Col. 2) sahsfactiori of life in Israel com-
with Torah, and his deeds are a currently on welfare muSt be put pensates for initial hardships. 
constant reflection of these pre- to work in order to discourage the Twenty-five years ago, Jews 
occupations. "Cheats" from claiming welfare could not speak as a nation. Amer-

This vision can only be obtained pensions. He . has advocated free ican Jews, especially college stu
by a total immersion in the cul- public education at all levelsi as dents play an important role in 
ture of Jewish life and thought. It well as limi'ted decentralization. --=?etai~ing this voice by standing 
is not easily come by; it is not Nevertheless, ''Community con-(, up for Israel and its attempts to 
just the mastery of a- certain set trol," he has admited, "can en- aid all Jews in need. 
of ideas, nor does it consist simply danger the whole system if al- Moving to the military situation 
of the observance of a specific re-"-. lowed to becom~ ~he !,oot of po~er in this country, General Sharon 
gimen of practices - although of hungry activists. Procaccino said that "Israel has never been 
these are to be included. Rather, has also spoken of revising the tax in a better situation, but bas 
it calls for the transformation of structure, of both property and never had s0 rnany problems as 
the total personality into some· non-property taxes. Pornography, now." The paradox can easily be 
thing great, holy, and loving. he feels, must be "fought, just as explained. War is not now immi-

The psalms proclaim, ''Taste we must fight air pollution_, water nent, but neither is peace. The 
and see that the Lord is good.'' pollution, drug addiction and food couUtry is forced to be strong and 
That is, first taste, experience the pmsoning." 
whole range of Torah learning, Mario A. Procaccino himself R I A L 
of the practice of mitzvot - those seems to have -acquired the faith I M P E 
that are between man and G-d and and confidence i:n the "F'un City," Card & G!ff Shop 
those that are between man and which many have recently lost. Hallmark Cards _ Gifts 
man_ then you will see, you will He affirms that: "There is nothing Stotlo...-y 
obtain the heightened vision of wrong with New York City that On l4tfi Street, juri wart of Lellington 
G-d's goodness. good management ... can't cure!!" 

As in all schools, there is no 
want of crabbing and complaining 
at Stern College. But a student 
who is turned off from Jewishness 
because she doesn't like a particw 
la.r course, or because she s~nt a 
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Bonne Cleaners, I.tel. 
For Quolltv oad Servlee 

56 E. 34th St., Mow York, N.Y. 10016 
, Phone MU 9-3629 

48 E. End Ave. New Yflf'k. N:Y. 10028 
Pfrona TR 9.0765 

OPEN 'TILL 8 P.M. 

Special AHention for Social F1111dions 
Lar9e or Small - Over )00 Seota 

ESTHER'S KOSHER DAIRY RESTAURANT 
!65 MADISON AVENUl: (N.-r 33~d St.J N.Y.C. - Tof•phono MU 5-7290 

Under tlut l!•p•rl Qttd lollable AfGlfClf••Hf of tie Woll lCaow,r 
f,*Aer 6, Cl,ol• Ordeaffld, 

hlll'I Air Cooditiot1•d - Shomer Shab~ 
FOil SHIIN COLU&I &IRLS OIILY, 
It% OP ON DINNl!li$ OffR $1.50 

so it is advancing in scientific re
search, economic stability, and the 
organization of new settlements. 
On the other hand, one-half of the 
government budget must be spent 
on defense. 

Life for the average Israeli is 
now normal and' quiet, but for the 
Arabs life is discouraging. Reach
ing peace -seems- -only--a -hope, -hut, 
says Sharon, "Everything- Jews 
have done in the last two thou
sand years has been done in hope 
and belief." 

The evening with General Shar
on was sponsored by the Associa-
tion of Americans and Canadians 
for Aliyah. This group is the offi. 
cial Jewish Agency. representative 
for assistance to all people plan-
ning immigration to Israel within 
three years. 

One Hour Sanice .No Exira Chart• 

AMITY 
Cleaners and Tallon 

103 East 34ttl Streff, 8.+, Pa~ o1nd 
Lexington Avas, New York, N.Y. 10016 

MU 3-5455 - 7:30 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

UNWANTED HAIR 
Can be removed ,permanently 

Consult 
MISS SABLE 

formerly with CHARUS of th• RITZ 
689-8420 

mediate and total withdrawal of 
both the criminel coat as well as 
the malefactor. However, since the 
guilty party had work to do, she 
refused. 

The head librarian threatened 
to write a note; giving her name, 
the student requested that it be 
written to the dean, whom_ she 
had been trying tO -see uince the 
beginning of the ten:n. 

Clearly, such bellicoeity should 
not remain unpunilhed. Another 
conterenCe was called, where the 
ultimate 'punishment was decreed 
- the poor student was banished 
from the Selg;tried Stern Library, 
never again to-JlSe her I.D. card 
there, 

Suddenly, a "gestalt" came to 
the girl. Unless students act to dis
solve all rules which are obsolete, 
Stern College would become a:s 
decrepit and unnoticed as the Old, 
yellowing sign in the tar right 
comer of the back of the library. 

Six nmes Two 
Equals Success 

With school undel"\Vay across 
the country, the excitement of re
turning to campuses has- been ac
companied by the thrill ot sports. 
Stern College, too, has carliht the 
athletic bug as it opens its 1969-70 
athletic 5eason. Beginning Tue$
day, October 28, the Stem Ste 
Ttmea Two takes to the basket
ball court. Coach Sue Stamm,_ of 
Hunter College, will return to 
guide the team through its third 
season of competitive play. ~"' .... 

Although the team will not sei! 
P.hyllis Curchak ('69) and Judi, 
Wider {'69), returning to the.team 
will be Linda Billauer and Mindy
Phillips at guard; Judy Rosen
~anz1 N:ina Katz, and Cyndi Reiss 
at toi-ward_ In addittOn Nina- Katz.. 
captain, anticipates a large tuin
out ot- new faces on Tuesday night 
and a few familiar old ones. Judy 
Roaenkranz will be co-captain of 
the team. 

The Obae,-ver congratulates 
the newly elected freshman 
class officers: Cbami Chinn, 
president; Sandra Markowitz, 
vice president; Rochelle Mann, 
secretary; and Robin Mandel, 
treasurer. . . . 

Shlomo Carlebach will give 
a concert Thursday night, Ocl. 
31, at 8:45 in Koch auditoriwt\-. . . 

;---Sunday, N9vember 9, at 7'930 
p..m. in Y,U's Furst Hall hear 
an eyewitness account of the 
Simchat Torah celebration m 
Moscow, given by Dennis 
Prager, who has' recently re-
tumed from an extensive tour 
of the Soviet Union. 
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An Open Letter' 

Vietnam - ''America's Finest Ho·ur?'' 
wedneadaY: October 15 marked 

tbe tirlt round tn a new wave ot 
aetlon direCted toward endlnc U.S. 
involvement In Vietnam. After al
most six years o1. active protest. 
public dislatisfaction 111 rising to 
a boiling point. 

There are those who feel that 
it ta unnecessary t.o attadk the war 
now because it bl practically over. 
It is tar from over. We should not 
be fooled by the elimination of 
the November and December draft 
calls. They were made possible 
only by inflated calls over the past 

nine months. 

ci.1 ... ------. 

TAC' s · Activities Provide 
Improved Religious Spirit . 

BySIIELLYSIBBZBND 
Torah Activities Committee is when d,avening begins, etc. The 

the arm of Student Council which committee is planning melaveh 
is responsible for much of the reli- mqlkOt throughout the year in 
gious activity at Stern. celebration of various holidays. 

In the coming academic year Another important committee of 
TAC, Torah Activities Committee, TAC is the Publication Committee 
is scheduling non-credit classes which publishes the weekly redra 
which will broaden religious out- aiming to sup'ply the students 
look and help the Stern wclnan to with a -wider, more comprehensive· 
understand her religious commit- knowledge oTihe Torah. 'This com
ments while supplying her with mittee also distributes articles on -
a stronger knowledge of .Judaism. the laws and cw.stoms involved in 
These classes are to add a dimen- various holidays. 
sion to the Jfdaic courses avail- All these committees need peo
able and allow students to delve ple to staff them and new ideas 
into areas not covei'ed in regular to vitalize them. The importance 
class programs. of TAC cannot be ignored, ne-

Shabbat is made more pleasant glected, or minimized. If you are 
through the work of TAC mem- deciding where to direct your 
bers who decorate the cafeteria energies, TAC can offer an en
and the dorm and put up helpful joyable opportunity to help Stern. 
signs stating when Shabbat begins, Contact Faygie Hetsler, 11A. 

There are others who feel that 
the Nixon administration is doing 
everything pouible to end the 
war and we should cooperate and 
tolerate the war .. just a little 
longer." Yet hoW' can we tolerate 
the Johnson-like double talk that 
allows the Nixon administration 
to sp.y, on the one hand, that the 
so Called troop withdrawals are 
an attempt tQ Vletnamize the war, 
wblle on the other hand, that they 
are a gesture of goodwill to Hanoi. 
Troop withdrawals mean whatever 
the administration wants ~em to 

Moratorium 
Stem College must join the rest 
of the nation in showing Mr. 
Nixon and Ml'. Agnew that we 
are not "hardcore dissidents and 
professional anarchists" but rather 

sinc~re students vitally concerned, - ~ 
with the future ot our nation, 

Stern Co1lege Moratorium 
Committee 

Gail Landgarten & Sherry Fyman, 
Co-chairmen 

m;;,i~: ~~:0:~101~1a;::~~gton Cas· s,·dy & K"1d Offe· r Ant·1cs 
arguing that Vietnam is "Amer-

j"::~o~~;:£:~~i\;; Plus Newman "Baby Blues" 
thu:: ~:e!:1:~~:~ ::/ t::f ~ BY Barbara Bara~ 

ii an understatement, but to say "Butch Cassidy and the Sun- shriek of the victim are shot in a 
that they can be Justified and the dance Kid" is "Cool Hand Luke" prolonged sequence so that the 
deaths of 38,000 Americans glor- in a Western setting. Paul New- audience realizes what an impact 
itied and honored by increased man plays a persecuted champion the death has on the sensitive, 
killing and prolonged , war is of the individual in his usual, good-natured Newman. 
foolish, nonetheless superb, understated Here a word - a good word -

Only troop withdrawal will force style. It wollld take a hefty den- must be said for the photography, 
t)lo cm:rent South Vietnamese re- tist to wrench Newman's tongue It is clever and an integral part 
gime to sink or swim on the basis out of his cheek, For tans of sar- of the film. There are a number 
oJ ~p,ula~ su~~rt. Jf South Viet- donic wi.t, "Butch Cassidy" will be of stills which giv_e a conci~ s~-
namese soldiers are UnWlllmi: ~ pleasure.· mary of a c&taHi-~ln.,-.. -

die for the Saigon goVerriinent, --RObeff ·Redford portrays the- - ter.val--ef-.time,.whlch-in..fact.need, 
why should ~rican ·troops will- Sundance Kid in exactly the same ed no dialogue. To give a feeling 
ingly do so? insouciant manner. He has fewer ~f the Old West the stills look ?ot 

Time and time again the present lines so if one insists on crediting hke Kodak snapshots, but hke 
adminiStration has demonstrated, , him with having given a distinc- daguerrotypes. 
in word and deed, both its sensi- tive performance, I suppose one Go see it, It's nice. It's light. For 
tivity to publfc despair toward his can say he is reticent as opposed t~ose _wh_o. insist on it, it has so. 
tragic involvement and its in- to Newman being garrulous. c1al s1gnif1cance. For those who 
transigenc\' in implc-mcnting real- Heroes Easy Going don't insist, social comment is 
istic polici<•s aimed at extricating there but it's not obnoxious. For 
the U.S. fom this pitifully mis- As for Katherine Ross, the girl- Newman fans - this is your big 
calculntt:d t•xt•rcise in foreign pol- friend (whose-, it is impossible to chance. For non-Newman fans -
icY. sa,v - I suppose they share her), he has nioe eyes. Something for 

November 14 and 15 will wit- ~:a~i~~ ~~s! ::::rnH;;h::1::~~c;; _cv_e_ry_b_o_d_Y·:;;;~~;;~~;~;;I 
nci-S staJ;!e two of the National is standard. She doesn't have to :""' 

uct, just look pretty to hike up Coll!s· ID·1a+e 

En1a1Nt 
Kmt'tl Mirsky '70. to lkrnie Lip-

mun. 
Joan Schecter '70 -'to Judah Ko-

l!L'II, 

Heth Spit-gl'lman ·11 to Stanton 
I. Wmkdnwn, 

Married 
P,•nin:d1 Tunis '70 to Shnyah 

Med.ii. . 
J-:lklt· Y;1m1•1 ... jO to Han·t•y Sil-

'1'11 l,1,r1;11rn• O~haml ,tl1)(,:hbel'g 
l>H. ;1 ho:, 

Tir FJ011·m·1· ~;ng:l'i Wt•inlll'rl,! '69. 

INVITATIONS 
IN FORMALS 

STATIONERY 
OltcN11t ,rle•• 

co,i)NANCY· 526°8257 

8~•d d,\tJir.9,,.,g · Appr.-iuh 
£n9re•l'irt9 

JACK POLIVY 
J•••l•r 

UP0.'1' WATCH IUPAIRING 
Hll East )4th St.' 
Nitw 'toA N Y 10016 LE 2-2480 

boX office sales - and she does. IL 
Th<..> one twist to the schoolmarm 
bit is that she sleeps around. 
The heroes are delightfully easy

goin~. They calmly rob banks and 
trnins at their leisure, first in thc
dL•clinirw; West, later in Bolivia. 
They go about their antics with 
such .:i light-hearted, easy-come
Pusy-g:o attitude that the audience
is entin•ly i:;:,.•mpathetic to their 
immorality. 

Therl• is irony not only in the 
actors' chaructt•ri'zntion and in the 
dmloguc, but nlso in the situn· 
lions. Out of dei-perntion, which 
i~ s,\'nmlymous with poverty, our 
herot.>S dt.-cide to go straight. They 
lil'l{Lll jo\.1-hunting. When they're 
frnallv hirt•d. thev dit=.cowr that 
th1•1r ·u~i;1)-!nm1..•11t i; to guard n pay
mil 

0
Mt>nare ~-te 

l'ht•,l>lt'tun• is, on th1..• wholt'. 
fun 11·~ not stnkm~ In its origin· 
;1\it,v 01· m 11,- m}::l'Hious nppronch, 
but 1l'~ run Of course ;1 movie 
<·an't l!t..'t b~ today without makiua 
• 1 :mn;il <·ununt•nt. 1\nd "Butch 
l'ass1d)" IH"lll/.! a hip. conlcmpor
a1·)· film 1:,, natur.illy, about war. 
l'aul :>frw1 · bank rob-

Wlwn ht..•~ 

. WINTER 
'VACATIONS 

1=""1E_'T;,.•.t. II ....... _..._Min 
ti --- u, .... . 111:11=~-w-.... . 
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When you come to the Free Mini-Lesson, you'll discover 
that we go further than just increasing your speed, We 
show you how to remember more, understand more and 
enjoy mi;,re of what you read. Over 450,000 graduates 
read an average of 4.7 times faster. You can too. 
We can say with experience: t~Mini-lesson'!>will be one 
hour of your time that will I d to saving you hours a 
day. So, check the dates and t es of.the location near
est you in the listing. And plan to take a Free Mini-Lesson 
right aYfay! 

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS 
l'rN Mlnl•Le••••• H the 1et1ewln• looatlou1 

Manhattan 
MIDTOWN 
545 Fifth Avenue, 9th Floor 
(Entrance on 45th Street) 

Tuesday • , .... October 28 
Wednesday •••• Octoller29 
Tilursday ••••• October30 
Friday , •••..• Octobtr31 
Saturday ••••• Nowemb1r ~ 

DOWNTOWN 
52 Broadway, 
(One block from Wall Street) 

Tuesday •••••• October2B 
Wednesday ..•. October29 
Thursday ••••• Octobtr30 

/ 

12i30PM 
12,30PM 
12:30PM 
12:30 PM 

1:00.PM 

12:15 PM 
12115 PM 
12,15PM 

.Tf! 7-2950 

5,30PM 
5:30PM 
5,3DPM 
S,3DPM 

G~~RANTEE: We guarantee to triple your reading 
efficiency or your complete ,tuition will be refunded. 

Evel,nWood 
· Reading »,namies 

545 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017 • TN 7.2950 


